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CHAS. H . MORGAN, P RESIDENT. 
F. H. MO.'?GAN, T REAS. AND M ANAGER. 
P. B. Mor gan , 
Wor ces t er, Mass . 
Dear Sir:-
I." ~'"-
OFFICE OF 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY, 
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALTY. 
WORCESTER MASS. June 20-, 18 98 • 
• ece1ve 
.JUN 2 l 1898 
. /~1' N SJUt.N .. 2,J. ... .t.i~gu . .,, ...... ., ...... We receive daily, a repor"L l.>re ne on es 'Bn-
closed, and a s we . have w 0 use f or them . after looking same over , thought 
possibly the~r might interest y ou . I f so, shall b e glad t o f or '.vard 
same. 
Yo u 1·V'i l l n otice on repqrt of' June 15th, unde r Ken tuclcy, that 
a n ew ·wire rod mill :rras placed . We presume t hi s party ha d a request in 
s ome previ u s report f'or prices on machin ery, under t.he head o:f machin-
ery, prop o sal s or s upplies vvanted. 
If y o u should care f or t,hese , we wo u l d be glad t o rove y ou 
keep them on fi le as onc e in a whi le we have occasi on t o rer~er t o t..l-J.em. 
J_y y ours, 
z / 7 q-~ 
/ 
